THE ZORRA 8ETTLEmNT AND THE
MkCKA'JTS
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settlers of Western Ontario were,
the most part, folk who had dared to
out from the Old Land because they willed
to do so. They were, some of them, evicted tenants
from strath and glen. They were, hotv~ver,not,
like the people of other Highland settlements,
driven forth, or led by some Moses of colonisation, into a new and strange country, depending
on a leader to bring them into their promised
land of milk and honey. There were in all the
counties sturdy Lowland settlers from Glasgow and
the Clyde borders or other Lowland county places.
Then there were Highlanders in groups, or mingled
with Lowlander5 and other folk not of the land0'-cakes, southern men and women, who knew not
the heather and loved not Robhic Bums.
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Chief among this great body of Scottish folk
was the noted Highland settlement of the township of Zorra, in the county of Perth, in Western
Ontario.
As early as I 820 two Scotsmen, brothers, named
.4n-S and ZVilliam Mackay, came there into thc
dense, uncleared wilderness, and started to make
it thcis home. They were sturdy Highlanders from
the f a r north of Scotland, and belonged to the
great clan Mackay, whose h n d is historic Sutherlandshire. They cleared a bit of the forest and
pIanted the ground, and fought the fight of the
early pioneer with brave hearts and a faith in
thc future of thcir adopted land. Nearly ten years
later anc of the brothers, Angus, returned to Scotland and bore favourahFc witness concerning thc
new land in the northern Scottish shire of h i s
f a t h e r s and the following year returned to
Canada, accompanied by his aged parents and s
whole shipIoad of his fellow-shiremen.
Many of these were the former tenants of glens
made over into shecp-walks by the middle farmers
or better-class tenants, who were willing to rent
the Iand from the landlord for a fair rental. Much
has been written an this subject, and writers have
waxed eloquent over what they have considered
the brutal trcatrnent of the evicted gIcnsmcn. But
the truth was that the glens wcrc overcrowded
with a well-meaning, but often impracticable,
people, who had far centuries dcpended on their
lord or chief for tiv~lihclad. Thcv had all h e n
fighters or deerstalkers or cattle-drovers or
as3

fisher-folk, For farms there were none, secing
that nine-tenths of those regions wcre mountains
and lochs, and tlie glens creep and nasronv and
only fit for a covert for deer or a place of ambush.
when besieged by an invading foe. They had
been for centuries the children of a fcuclail system
of clan-fealty and clan-service, whcre chief made
war on chief, and h i s men foIlowed at their Icadcrs"
beck and robbed their enemies and harried t hcis
lands. It was an age of fighting and apcn
sabhery, where now, under a democratic systcrn,
men steal and dispasscss others nf their worldly
gear in a more subtle and crafty, tl~ough lcss
noble, manncr. I t was an age when life itself
was the price of failure, and thc lcadcr and his
followers went down together to the last man.
But after the first half of the cightccntll century,
with the ending of the JacoBite wars, all of this was
changed. J'hc old erdcr of clan faray against clan
and I-Iighland raids of the torvlands was put down
with an iron hand, ancl the gscat cl~iefsbecame
civilised, or were in hicling or driven abroad, ancl
the great mass of the Highlanders wcrc left without
any leaders or without any rncans of subsistence
beyond deer-stealing or the making of illicit spirits.
Then was the one great cure for all this found
in the formation of the Highland Fencible rcgiments, whereby thousands of idIe glensmen wcrc
made to perform great martial service for the
Empire. But a great many more there were who
were at a Ioss what to do. In the old days they
were retainers on great chiefs or lords, who fed
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and clothed them in return fox services performed.
Bul when left ~o their own resources they knew
not what to do ; the men especially were impractical, not loving to culsivatc the land, and
with no knowledge of the art if they had carccl
t o . To this great surplus population of _";orthem
and \\restcm Scotland the irlca of emigration to
thc New CVorId camc as a godscnd, m d ' w a s ,
though at the rime consiclcred as a tcrrilrtc hardship, a real blcssing. Scrious as rvas the pioneer
life of thc New World, they mcrt thrown on their
awn resources, and it was a case of struggEe or
perish. They had no landlords to house ant1 feed
them, no factors to blame for their ills ; thcy
hacl to get up and put their own shoulders ro
thc wliecl and literally do or die.
Too much has bccn ~vrittcn in a prejudiced
manner of the cruelty of the landlords l>y w r i t ~ r s
who have nor made a cnmplctc stutly QI
the subject.
It has twcn falsely rcprcscnted that tl~csepcapIc
wcrr drivcn otT lands that they had o ~ n c do r had
tillcd for ccntusics.
Thr truth is that in Scotland in those days the
pcoplc no more owned the Iand than thc poplc
of Canada da to-day. Then, as now, the land
belonged te the man who had the wealth to kccp
i t up or OI\
Et. Ifow much of thc Iand of Canac!a
to-day belongs to the p o p l ~ ? Scotland \.;is a
smalt country wich a dense population in places ;
but we arc a small population in a vast territory,
and yet how little, if any, of our millions on
millions of acres of land is owncd by the bulk of
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our people. The very descendants of those who
were said to have left ScotIand to become landowners in the New World own less of the 1md,
and get less off i t than their ancestors did in
Scotland.
On the other hand, thcre was then, and is now,
little good tillage land in many of the Scottish
shires.
There was probably, in cases, cruelty on thc
part af landowners and factors ; but such cruelty
and injustice exists in some form in Canada .md
the United States to-day. In the vicinity of the
capital of Canada thcre are now large tracts of
land held by speculators and athers who refuse
to sell it unless extravagant prices are paid, and
which literally places the privilege of owning a
portion of the soil of this country out of the power
of many of our Canadian citizens.
But, be tllc reasons for their leaving Scotland
what they may, those l~ardy Highlanders badc
farewell to thcir straths and glens, and sailcd to
the westward, feeling that if their position was
to bc improved at alI, they must seck homes abro~cl.
Those good Zorsa pioneers were a fine and
superior stack. They were, as has b e e n said of
the Pilgrim Fathers of New England, thc sifted
wheat, chosen men. They had a good education,
or in its place a proper estimate of its value in
the preparation of a life career. \Vherever they
settled there rose the walls of a schoothouse ; and
the few books brought into the wilderness were
of a high standard and deeply valued. The names
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most common in this prominent Scottish settlement were those of Alackay, Sutherland, hlorrisan,
Cordon, Irlurray, Bn~cc,Ross, h1 clean, McDonalrl,
Cilc hrist, Mar hcson, Fraser, Gunn, RicKenzie, and
Munro, Rlany hearing rhcse names have gone
forth from the pioncex community and made themselves prominent places in the Iife of our country
3rd in that outside its borders. There has been

grcat group of distinguished Churchrncn,
scl~olars, financiers, nncl otl~ers who have made
thc Zosra community notcd in thc history of
Canada.
Probably no Canadian community has made its
influence felt over a widcr sphere or action and
ct'lort tlran has the Zotra settlement and its
a d i o i n i n ~groups of Scottish families.
I t has becn cspccially notcd in the missionary
world ; so much so, that it might bc callcitl a
nesting-grounrl for prcachcrs or tlte gospel. This
has been owing largely to the fact that the lncn
and wtorncn of Sutl~crlancl \reerc, in the pioncer
clays of Canada, and before then in the Old Lmd.
thc. most carnest, God-fearing element in tllc north
at Scotland.
nut scholarship, and literature, and the more
wns!dlp interests of life have had mortlly
ffrllowers in the sons of this the most distinctive
Scottish scttlcrncnt of IVcstcm Ontario. 1n
connection with the history of such a scnlement as this of Zorra a great lesson is
taught Canadians ; and it is this, that me are
liable to forget the great influence which heredity
and the social influences of the Old Land have
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had on our whole comunity. I t is true that the
Scottish race has been a peculiarly strongp hardheaded, careful, cautious, and deep-thinking
people. But much of this is the result of
their peculiarly strong, deep nature, which has becn
influenced as perhaps that of no otl~erpeople by
a long-continued conservative training in a severcl y
spiritual sclrool, ReligiousIy speaking, to know
God inwardly and to keep I-lis commandmcnts has
been the great impulsc and national intent of the
Scottish people ; and grave as are their wcaknesses, no people on earth have developed so deep
and self -punislring$ self -searching a conscicncc as
have this people. This is true of both Highlanders
and Lo~vlvlandcrs,and of that large community of
Scottish folk who ace a mixture of both.
The Rcw. Ill. A. Mackay, in his interesting
Eittlc work " T'ioncer Life in Zasra, says : *' N o
Zorra boy to-day is ashamed of either the porridge
er the Catechism on which he was rearccl." Ile
also adds : " The motto of the typical boy is
* Don't sleep when you ought to be awakc ; don't
stay awake with eyes closed and hands folded ;
work with your hands ; think with your head ;
and love with your heart ; and never forget that
character is capital."'
Thc best result of this
creed of life has been such noted men as Plrchdeacon Gody ; the late Hon. Jarnes Sutherland ;
R e v . C. \V. Gordon (" Ralph Connor ") ; and
the distinguished Eastern missionary, " Formosa
Mackay
Like the Glengarry settlement, the Zorra community was, in its day, a littIe Highland Scotland

."
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in itself. Bat,

as in the other, the Macdonell clan,
the great Roman Catholic Highlanrlcr of thc
Ii'mtcm Isles predominated ; so, in Zorra and its
surrounding set tlcrncnts, it was the great northern,
I'rotcstant, Prcslrytctian clan Mackay that formed
the bulk o l the population. Ilt is rcmarkablc, after
all, how alike Highlanders arc. TllougP~scparatcd
in creed, both of these were fighting clans : and
110th produced great soldiers and "'saints of God."
Strange to say, these two clans contrihutcd cl~c
two most famous of the Scottish Fcncible regiments. The first Lord Reay, the clrief of t l ~ c
Clan Mackay, tvas the corrlmanrlcr ~ * h made
o
thc
Rcny Rcgirncnz famous in the fight in^ annals of
Europe. Lord Reay was onc of t lle first lslironcts
of K c w ScotIand, ancl his uncle, Sir Robcrt Cordon,
was l'rernicr or First Baronet of Nova Scotia.
General I-lugh Mackay of Scourie was Will jam
the Tbird's Captain-Gcnerat of his Scottish forces,
and mct Clavcrhouse at Killiscrankic. A baIlad
of that day ran :l'alixnt Jnckcp's marched away
T o hglrt ihc Ioc wrth hravc liacLqy.

3Tackay of Scourie wvas a p a t Christian
soldier ; and without doubt he saved Scotland for
i l l . He died afterwards in she action at
Stecnkirk fighting the French, The King atrcnded
his luneral, and when the body was laid b i n the
gravc said, " There he lies ; and an hanester man
the ~vorld cannot produce." Comparing 3lackay
with. another general who was XISO kiIled in the
same action, .WiUiam said : '"hlackay served a
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higher Master, but the other scrved me d t h his
soul ."'
In I 7 9 3 the Glengarry Fencihles and the Reay
Fencibles were both orclered to Ireland to quell
the rebellion therc ; which they did in a short
time. It may not bc known that: a grancldaughter
of thc commander of the h a y Rcgiment wvhich
went to Isclancl, lived ancl died in \Vooclstock, and
is buried in thc Scottish grarcyard therc in the
hcart of the Zorra scttlcrncnt of " f i ~ l ~ t i nMacg
kays." Shc was a dcsccnclant of thc grcat Lard
Itcay and of the family of I-Eugh of Scouric, his
famous cousin. EIcr fathcr-in-law ancl cousin was
the Iast Mackay of thc family who o~vncdlands
in Scouric.
T h u s is the Zosra Mackay settlement, as is the
Glengarry sctrlcment with thc great hlacdonald
chicfs, closely associatccl with the grcat Mack7y
names in Scotland's history and that of tlie
Empire.
The Glengarry settlement was, as has bcen
pointed our, closely associatcd lvitll the hIacdonalc1
settlements in Prince Edwnrcl Tslnnd.
T h e Zorra settlement was also linked to thct great
Pictou settIemcnt of Mackays, many of tl~elatter
of wlrom removed to Zorra from Nova Scotia on
the decline of the ~I~ipbuilding
trade.
The men of Zorra are now to be found scattered
all ovcr the Dominion, in the far wcst ancl rnicldle
wcst, ancl some in the rcpuhlic to thc south. But
a11 are bearing witness to the splendid ideals and
fighting qualities of thc great race to which they
belong.
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